
 
“Are you 6’2”, I’m 6’2”! Wanna start a 6’2” club?  I’d be awesome dude!”   Bob Kavanaugh 
coaxes Craig, while Jessy and Tucker mull the idea of a 5’ 11” club.

 
If you buy this number of tickets your chances of winning near 100%. Andi demonstrates what 
$20 of 50-50 tickets will buy. Eric looks pleased with his sales.  



 
“ATT down 5, GE down 2 ½, GM down 7. Maybe I should have invested in Bitcoin.” Shawn is 
deep in financials before the meeting 



 
“Are you telling me you’ve never partied with a 128-bit processer? I’ve got to show you two 
how to boogie with a mainframe!”  Jeff wows the ladies.

 
“Actually no, I don’t think Tom will want to put the new sewage treatment facility on campus.”. 
Tim consults with Robert Strope. 



 
“There has to be a mistake on my bill. I don’t remember eating all those extra cookies.” Steve 
examines his monthly dues. Rotarians often forget that ½ monthly dues pay for lunch! 



 
“Neck warmers, get your neck warmers. Rotary neck warmers here.” Chris Taylor hawks his 
wares after the Rotary Exchange Ski excursion. 

 
“Oooolala! Did you see they had those little baby corns to put on the salad?” Kelly tells Sandra 
about the bounty they are about to partake.  



  
“Rats, lawyer at that table, judge at this table, DA over there. Can’t I get some lunch without 
having to talk shop?” Steve looks for a quiet place to eat his cold gruel. 



 
Konnie confesses: “Yes, it was I who crossed out France and put Chile on Makayla’s exchange  
application. Once she sees my country she will forgive me. 



 
A new feature. Make you own caption. Winners of this competition will get the opportunity to 
take over for Michael. 



 
The largest committee, Youth Services, hears reports on DDD, DFY, D’s for 3’s, and other youth-
focused work of the club. 


